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~Diamonds'

Featured in
Teke Mi' IIlights Saturday

Well, it makes a nice photo, anyhow. The heaviest snowfall of the
year created this winter scene on
campus last week, as wint~r arrived in' full swing in southern lUi·
nois. The snow began falling Friday afternoon and conti nued un-

til after midnight. Roads and sidewalks quickJy became hazardous,
while at the same time the snow
turned the campus into 8 "winter
wonderland. n This scene is between Shryock Auditorium and
Altgeld Hall.

"Have Your Moves Ready, Boys!n
" Have your moves ready boys;
here [ come!"
That was ~th e "baltle cry" of the
Checker Champion of the World, Tom
Wiswell, as.. he moved from one op·
ponent to another in a chess and
checker exhibitioo Sunday e\fening at
the Agriculture Building.
Wiswell began the evening by play.
ing a "blindfold" game in which he
- defeated his opponent without ever
seeing the board. The.n, he recon·
:~~e~a~:J'::de~lhng of! every

The first annual " Teke Highlights,"
by Tau Kappa Epsilon sofraternity, will be presented at
two Shryock Auditorium perform.
ances at 7 and 9 p.m. Friday.
Featured in the show are the Diamonds. Mercury recording artists.
not primarily rock and roll
their act incl udes rhythm and
numbers and comedy routines.
will be accompanied by the
Veith Trio.
Now appearing at the Alia Rouge
Evansville. Ind., the Diamonds
had six return performances in
and Germa ny. Walter Sill ,
of the Allez Rou~e, comment·

Tickets went on sale at the Student
ed, "This is one of the most versatile
Union ticket office yesterday. P rices
groups in show business."
The Diamonds are all sinl'!;le and are 11.50, 11.25 and 90 cents.
The radio stations WC ll (Ca rhen·
all under 30 years of age. Two are
from Canada, and two from Holly· dale) and WFRX (West Franklort)
plan to ff"atu rf" Diamonds' wco rds
"A'ood.
Dr. Faust, a mentalist and magi. Friday.
cian, will also appear in the show. 1- - - -- - - - - - - - He has been a ~est on To Tell The
Truth and the Jack Paar Show. His
act consists of magic tricks and
" mind-reading."
Students will be featured in short
comedy spots, called "blackouts." Bet·
Jean Spencer Scotl, a Southern
ty Parker, Ken Reichel, Neil 'Maxwell and Di ck Sleeman comprise the alumnus, Qass of '37, was selected
by
the Democratic Party's Ad\'isory
local talent.
Committee on the Inaugural Ball to
handle decorations for both the In·

SIU Alum Designl!'r
At Demo Blast

Council Discusses Campus Side- ~~~;:!t~~~r:d:/~~dIF~~::;'~i:h~
ti:,,~ss~::~'ca:t;;;:m~m;~n~'~ ~~;
IksI . Lawns "In Short. Meet"lng
.
in Washington, D.C.

Foreign Students Senator Jo h n
Mustoe came up with the most ob·
\'ious suggestion of aU-installation of
" Keep Off the Crass' signs.
Discuss ion was tabled until a later
meeting on this and a recommenda-

Wiswell, who claims that checkers
is the more difficult o( the two games,
has defen ded his title five times since
winning it in 1951. Next October he
will defend it again in Scotland where
he will play the British champ.
His present tour will last about
t~o more .. weeJt:;. at wh!ch time he
Will return to hiS home In Brooklyn,
N.Y., and work on a book, which wi ll
be the sixteen th he has written.

staf!, was enlisted b)' ac.or Pe.er Law.
ford, President Kennedy's brother·in·
law, in behalf of the Commillee. In
her capacity as a set designer, she
and Lawfo rd worked together on se\'.
eral television shows.
_
Nominated fOT "Emmy" awards
twice within the past six years, Miss
Scott has achieved national recognition while working with television
personalities Dave Carroway, Mau.
rice E,'ans and Steve Allen.
After receivinp; a Master's degree
in Fine Arts from the Chicago Art
Institute, Miss Scott joined NBC in
1946, and except for a short stint
I

One senator thought creation of k;:nri~y ~t:tdel:e!h~ Pb:i~~~!aN;~
more sidewalIJ through some heavily throughout the campus.
traveled areas would spoi l the natural
In other action, the Council will
look of the campus, making it " look write a Jetter to Security Office Tom
like Chicago."
Leffler suggesting the secu rity a t tht:
THREE SIDEWALKS
Others thought it was a mailer -of married housing a rea of Southern
education, pointin g out that at many Acres be increased.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
campUSC:5 no chains were necessary to
Howard Bu nte, junior from Kan·
In the mass exhibition, his op·
Three concrete sidewalks, costing keep st udents from y lk ing on the
kakee. and chairma~ of the r~e?tly w:!~ Cr.~ i~~ei~i~hlili:~ e~~~~~~ ~
ponents begUJ to sq uirm under the some 112,500, are now under con·
established
stude~t Tights commiSSion, :ctiv~ in summer stock theal,re. she
pressure of the first few moves. Six. struction on campus.
IJ;!.=' - - - - - - - - - - tol~ the Cou
nCil that letters were sen 'ed as managing director of the
teen boards were placed around the
Two are located near Morris Li·
be'.ng
~nt
.to
se\'eral hU.ndre.d schools Putnam County Playhouse in Ma.
table to accommodate that many play· ~rary, one in front and the other on
to mqu lre mto th.e car SltuatJon there. hopac, N.Y., during the late forties.
ers at one time.
the southwest side. In the past they
.B~nte also Teslgned from the .com- While a student at Southern, Miss
One of Wiswell's stronger oppon. were laid with flagstone. The other
m lssl~n Th~rsday. beca use. he sa'd.he Scott designed sets (or student plays
ents admitted that he had been play. walk is being built behind Parkin·
ing ch~ for over "balf his lifetime." son and Allyn Buildings.
~:: a\~:~~~~e~: ~~rit~d. give the Joh and se rved on the Obelisk staff.
He is Gavin Picketl, 10, of Carbon·
A fourth walk will be const ructed
•
Another resignation was received
dale, and has been playing chess for in front of University School and he·
for .he sam. reason at the previous
six years. Gavin's fath er is an Eng. hind Woody Hall as soon as weather
B)' Ken Riedle
meeting, that from Joann Hutch·
lish instructor at SIU.
permi ts.
Snow and cold weather didn 't chill craft, of!·campus women's senator
from Benton. An election will be held
the enthusiasm of approximately 300
select a new represen •• tive.
people who attended the Harmony
Show at Shryock Auditori um friday
SIU Indi an sluden~ will celebrate
rewarding all groups with
the anniversary of the birth of Indian
applause.
democracy at 7:30 p.m. Friday in
The Kappaleers, a Negro quintet
Morris Library Auditorium . The pTO'
By Ron Jacober
sponsored by Kappa Alpha Phi, did a
gram is open to the public.
Managing Edi tor
terrifi c job of singing "Oh What a
The pro~ram will include a speech
Richard Kobrin, Chicago, and Fred by Dr. William H. Harris, Associate
Night" and "Shop Around." Rhythm
Whatever ideas a' layman has about professional performers backstage,
up by . background singing a.nd Goldman Wi lmette, both sophomore~
Professor of Philosoph)" titled "M)'
clapping accented. the fine vOice in the School of fine Arts, have been Impressions of India," as well as
they probably would have been changed had they seen the Four Lads behind
Shryock's dirty curtains Saturday night.
lead and also Impressed the named co.chairmen of the Festival movies, dances and music from India.
There is no way to describe the
"We hue to wear these damn
enough to award them the first of Fine Arts Masked Ball.
Dr. Harris spent a year there in 1953.
activities and atmosphere in Shry. things?" said Bernie. "Sure, I th ink
for small grou~.
The dance, scheduled (or Feb. 25,
The Const ituti on of " the Republic
ock's diiapidated dressing room ex· they are shaTp," remarked fra nkie.
group was. organtze~ two will be held in Lentz Hall. Deadline of India, signed Jan . 26, 1950, emceP! to say it was in chaos.
"Who e\'er heard of paying 130 10
ago and thiS was their fi rst for applications (or the steering com. bodies many points of the United
While Connie Codarini, more-Qr· have your feet hurt," injected the ten·lcom!>' titiion.
mittee is next Friday.
States Constitution .
less the leader of the Lads, was shav· or·voiced Arnold.
. .
~pplications may he obtained from
ing in a vain attempt to get ready for
And the first show went on. After
smgmg was awarded to a group the Student Union information desk
The Sluden~ Council meets each
certainly earned it-the High· or from the Activities Development Thprsday at 7 ·p.m. in the President's
a show that was supposed to go on clowning and singing their way
in IS minutes, Bernie Toorish, the through an hour before a sparse
. The group was bubbling with Office.
rea.l clown of the group, was playing crowd, the Lads were back in the
in their Tenditions of "Oh I~~::""'=========:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;
a few flat m5'i.es on a violin he fo und dressing room . " Who's going after
and "Good-bye My Coney
in the room; Franlcie Busseri, bari · coffee?" were the first words that
Baby."
tone, was attempting to thread a echoed through the high-ceili ng room.
group was form ed in the
After a few off-color wisecracks,
of 1960, and during the sum.
needle so he could sew a button on
in clubs throughout the
his jacket and tenor Jimmie Arnold the conversation turned to some of
was pli!\king away at the piano.
the ad li b pranks of the first show.
area . The Har.
Connie, half·shaven began going " What was th is paint leick?" asked
first campus
into a descriptive routine about the blond·haired Toorish referring to a Ico:m!>,lIlion.
jet plane flight out of New York that wisecrack about Shryock being paint.
morning. "I was all ri ght until we ed .. " No, really," said Connie, "they
passed over the place the jet crashed did paint the dump. It was some kind
the other day. Then, when the lanel· of ridiculous orange or something last I"~eve"ty'.~ix.l ro'nb<'nes
ing gears went up (it makes ~ a year."
bump) the guy next to m. grabbed
And 10 wenl the oonve.....
his &eat lae it was aU over," he.said tion aDd the Four I..da. Soon
with • face full of shaving cream. I
they were back on at.ge (or
The jo"'" were llyiDg at ~
the oeeond obow_d .. uourapid p.ee when the three un I
~ " b.mmed" it up.
draoed memben of the qual"
foll owing the final curtain, the
tet
they bad only .
Lads w.... happy about two things:
few miautee until allow time) " the warm reception oC the eecond
"Gee, thlo pJaee even b .. bot audience, and th.ir checlt. Tired Jim·
wlllel'--elauy oebool you've . mi. Arnold (who bad the checlt)
CONGRATULA110NS!
... here."
broke into a big smile and said, "It's
Jim ' Crawford of the Kappal..,,'
place in the third annual Harmony
The unusual low cuI, patent leather been great . . • hope to come back
gives ,a congratulatory bandshalc.e
Show last Friday night. The Har·
aboee were also 4. topic of conversa· to Southern again next year-when
to Russ Wright of the Highland.
mony show is sponsored by the
lion.
' - - - it's wamier!"
Stud. nt Union . (Staff Pboto)
ers after the two erollJ)S won first

Kappaleers Win
Harmony Title"

Backstage Shryock

'0

Four Lads are 'Four Cut-Ups'

Kobrin, Goldman
Named Fine
Arts Chairman

Students Plan
To Celebrate
India's Freedom

-u-r

/

I

Po". Two

We need some.or~aniied' I
student action, burno ore on
this campus ~res..... .
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Carbondale.

"Gus sez it's a good thin g tht"
cloak-n-dagger stuff from last quarter stopped. cause the University
was about ready to replace the
Saluki with a bloodhound.
. Thought for the day: The only thing irritation really helps is the
oyster in produc_in,.:g:...a_pea:..,-,-r1_.--.,._ _ ,..--.,---.,._...,-_ _
Man occasionally exhibits his real self. Man does his job, sometimes
with a minimum of effort and sometimes arduously and articulately
trying to benefi t himself and others.
A mark of genuine sen timentali ty a nd understanding was shown last
week by a staff member. He wi shes to remain anonymous, and we will
grant his wish.
He had been prodded for seve ral days about buying tickets for the
Four Lads show. lje finally decided it was impossibl~ for him to attend,
but he forked out two dollars anyway.
" Bu y a good ticket," he said. " I know there a re many people who' d
like to see the show and can't afford it. Just tell whoever you gh'e the
ti ckelto that it came from a fri end ."
The little things in life that so many people never know.

Gus sez if the athletes are having trouble making grades, they
should try the platoon system with

classes.

Editor's Opinion

A Look at Students
We have discussed faculty members and administrations. Now it is
time for us to take a long look at the student- if possibl e. throu gh the
eyes of an instructor.
.
Students can be classified in several categories. The faVOrite, probabl y,
is the student who is exactly that-a student. The person who atten~s
class regularly, who turns in assignments on l~me, who shows th~l he IS
intent on learning ... is the type person most Instructors are looking for.
Other persons do ife job, but little · extra . . These are the people ~'ho
attend most classes, do most assignments on time and who make passin g
grades.
Then there 'are those who cut class frequen tly, who come up with cou nt·
less excuses for late assignments -and who slip by with average or helow·
average grades.
.
'
Some just do not have it. They try and give It all they h.ave, but Jy st
aren't blessed .with an abundance of intelligence and lea rnin g capac it y.
Few of us realize the amount of time most instructors spend on preparing lectures and conducting research. We would all be as ham{'d-th~se
of us who consider ourselves busy-if we compared ou r schedules With
the schedules of most instructors.
So, just as there are some instructors who do not Ii,'e up to expecta·
tions. there are students who are wasting both their own time, the instruc·
tor's time and who are taking up precious space in the classroom.
' Before we feel free to criticize an ihstructor agai n, let's ask ourseh'es if
the problem could be ou r defi ciency as a student. An inst ructor can te~ch
only the student who wants to learn.
He cannot teach those who a re thinking about the hot dish lined up
for Saturday night or the chess game coming up next hour.
The instructor is human ; thus, he enjoys the challenge of a good stu·
dent just as a ny person doing a job enjoys a challenge.

DESIGN LECfORER
SPEAKS IN MILWAUKEE
Elsa Kula , lecturer i~ visual design
at Southern Illinois University. was
guest speaker at a regular monthly
meetin g of the l1I ustra tors a nd Delot Dill signers Club in Milwaukee last Thurs.
Ro!onM!=.~ da}'.

Ml:: ~i~~: I=:L.:...--.,.
=-AFf=-.'"'E.,-PO'".=
' TE=.cS:-- - - :~d;tJ~t~~:O~ Sa~d~~ ~:::~il.lt:-Sh;!d~:d~'·Er~='P~ f~:':~:

Jotl Colt Ntl!. La.urnc:.-. Nid; Puqv.1.
Ch.rle; C. CI.)"ton
ARTISTS
Fisc.1 SponJOr
ADVERTISING SAL.ESMe'II
To," Hurls. Mih Siporin. Fled Gl.ldt.
Don Stork. Ron Zitbold. Ray Cl.lrnminl. to...
ASST. PHOTOGRAPHERS
~. .
Ktn l Zimmerm.n. OiIlt KI .... ,.

youcan ~
read this .,.

~
. , 1tw;ze ~~:Ii:uc, ~/
A TYPEWRITER'S A MUST
FOR EVERY STVl1ENT

Can you imagine trying to read a text 0001< In longhand?
Typed work is Dot only easier to read. Typing helps you

orranize your thoughts better-helps you express yourself
more clearly and concisely. Come in now and you can rent or
buy a brand Dew Remington Portable Typewriter for lots
less than you think I

FREEl COME IN NOW
Come In 30 .. and get the
RemIngton COLOIl KEY Touch

.

Gus was shocked last week in
th e University "store when he hea rd
the sa lesgi rl ask the salesman, " Do
you have Sex and Temperament ?"
C us sez fillers art" okay on the
front page of the Egyptian~ but
where in blazes in Skiatook ?
Cus sez he's going to take for·
eign la ngua ges until he finds oul
what " Multae Res .. ." means.

The followin g story appeared in the Hi ghland ( 111. ) Bulldog, a hiah
school publication:
.
'
C
" A child was ho rn in a Lebanon ga rage to Joseph and Mary Goldherg
last night near midni ght The Coldbergs, residents of Bethlehem, Pa.,
were passin g through tow n on thei r way home from a visit to fri ends in
Missouri when the premature birth took place.
" Because of the McKendree Homecoming celebration, all available
hotel and motel space was fin ed. The emergency forced th e couple to take
\
shelter in an unoccupied, run-down garage."
The ironical event occurred shortl y before Christmas.

C us has quit his girl until she
ta kes " Practi cal Logic."

The
Culture
Corner

HAMBURGER 15<
Coke • . . • 10<

Violinists
Ah, sweet strings with music play
Uplift my hea rt to sunshine's ray .
Heifetz, Kreisler, master's they;
Mystic mu sic a love to sway.
From his vi olin sings bea uty each,
Deep into all great souls reach;
Shrill ,'ibrations warm within,
As thrills the hea rt to Menuhin.
Win gs of air so dev ine convey,
These wonder sounds that violins
play;
Blessi ng the' craving, sensiti ve
mind;
They fi lter down through end less
time.

Owned and Operated by

Bard ojlllini
Laos became an independent SO\ ' ereign state by a treat.y'With France,
lui )' 19, 1949.

JOHN T. MOAKE, SIU Alumni

IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW

-it-sRUARyl :~=:'=';::=I:1

i

Marketing and Sales

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _____ _ 1

This is II unique opportunity to find out about
the many eareer opportunities at IBM. The
IBM representative can discuss with you typo
leal Jobs. various.tnltlning programs, chances
for advanced education, fI~al rewards.

An Unusual Growth Story. IBM ~as had one of
the exceptional growth rates i n industry. It
ha. been • planned growth, based on ideas
and products having an almost Infinite appl i·
cation In our modem economy.

cue I

FRIES 15<
Cheeseburger •. 20<

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

touch typing by color In j ust
10 lessons. And you get a
handaome carrying cue that
doubles as a weekend 8uit-

SHAKE 15<

QUICK SERVICE

:.,n:t c:;e:;:u~=.-·tI imrrtant factof$

Typing Course . •• teaches

Illin o is

Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel·
ops. manufactures and marttets • wide range
of products in the ctm processing field. IBM
computers and allied p~ucts playa vital

role In the operations of bUSiness.
science. and govemmenL

indusby,

Across·the-Country Operations: Laboratory
and manufaeluring facilities are located in
Endicott. Kingston. Owego. Poughkeepsie
and Yorktown. N. Y.; Burlington. Vennont;

~e;.I:n~n:R~~e:~, J=~. C;:=~q=~:~
located in New York City with sales and serv.
ice offices In 198 major cities throughout the
United States.

The Accent is on the Individual: No matter
what type of work a peISOn does at tBM, he
is given all the responsibility he is able to
handle, and all the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement IS by merit.
The areas In which IBM is ensaged have an
unlimited future. This is )'Our opportunity to
find out what that future has to offer )'Ou . •

Cltll OJ stop In at your placement ofI'ice to ar.
ranse an appointment with the IBM repre.
sentative for the date above. If you cannot
attend an interview, write or call the manager
of the nearest I BM office:

Mr. A. H. Pf.nsd1mldt, Branch
IBM Corporation, Dept. 812
3590 tindell _ _ rd

~

SL Louis 3, Mo.
Ou.. 2·3400

/
PHONE GL 7-6450
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

You Mturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company.

Carbondale, IIDftoIs

Lectures Fill
Lectur.s

011 Germany, monetary
controls, community ~ility to
'youth and the Canadian Playen"
vemon of "Iulius Caesar" will high.
IUd>t campus doinga today through
Ttiunday. Here'. the weekly calendar
u prepared hy the Activities Development Center :
TODA}"
rehearsal: 11
• Shry
ock Auditorium,
, a.,,::'
.
WRA baok.tbaU : 4 p.m, Women',

C6ilcert

Gym.
Ruoaian aub : 4 p.m., Family Liv·
ing Lab:
. Angelaireo practice: 5 p.m., Allgeld
116.

Unitarian IlludenlI film,
01 Truth": 7:30 p.m.,
itorium.
Kappa Omicron Phi
party : 7 :30 p.m, Family Living
"Revue in Blue" rehearsal: 7
p.m, Shryock Auditorium.
Freshman class committee
i~g: 9 p.m., Agriculture 144.
Alpha Kappa P,i meeting : 9
Studio Theatn.

- - - - - - - - -- --1

Be
JIne

Aquaettes practice: 6 p.m., Univer-

sity School Pool.
Home Economics Oub square
dance: 7 p.m., Agriculture Arena.
"Wingless Victory" rehearsal : 7
p.m., Main 310.
Orchestra . ~earsaI : 7:15 p.m.,
Shryock Aud.tonum.
Student Educati~n Assn. mee~ng:
7:30 p.m., Agnculture Senllnar
Room.
Kappa Delta Pi Ceppe: 7:30 p.m.,
Morris Library Lounge. ,
Thompson Point Council meeting:
8 p.rn., Lentz Hall.
Phi Mu Alpha Sintonia: 9:30 p.m.,
Shryock Auditorium.
TOMORROW:
Social Senate: 10 a.m., Main 206.
WRA baskethall : 4 p.m., Women's

Dedication 01 the University Cen·
ter will be conducted Jun.
Chairman Gail Miller said this
SOFA WARMER
particular couch has it made, all
Miss Miller said tours
That"s what every self-respecting
right, thanks to the presence of
ing.and a dinner in the
sofa needs most these wintry days,
Sue Brauning, 20-year-old junior
Center dining room will
a warmer of its very own. This
from Glen Ellyn, and sofa warmer
9 and the dedication
be held June 10. Gov.
and other state officials have
DAWN
CLINIC
viled lor dedication 01 the
lion structure.
One of Canada's outstanding
The building will
women athletes-and cu rrently Qn the
sometime in May.
SIU faculty, directed a Sports Day at
Members 01 the
Carthage College last Saturday.
With a cast of 11, the Canadian
Gym.
Elizabeth I. Mullins,
Miss Dawn McDonald conducted Players will present their modem verAquaettes practice: 6 p.m., Univer- student activities. Oarence
a badminton clinic · at the college sion of Shakespeare's " Julius Caesar"
sity School Pool.
erty, director of the
which brought together physical edu- at 8 p.m. Thursday in Shryock Audi.
WS[U broadcasting: 6 p.m., Mor· Odaniell, director of the
cation majors from Carthage, SIU, lorium.
Service, Georgia
ris Library Auditorium.
Western Illinois and Monmouth ColFree to students 'and public, the
Theatre department rehearsal: 7 Body President
lege. During the morning session production is a simple and straightp.m., Main 310.
Wood. Sue Belford, Bob
Miss McDonald lectured and gave forward version stripped ' of heavy
aub
7 :30 Al Jenn.... Dan Bach, Margo
demonstrations. In the afternoon a costuming and great crowds. A miniand John Merke.
tournament was held for the attend- mum of props and settin~ will be
=-;;~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~I
schools. ,.
used.
I
.
of the Massachusetts bad- . The ~roupe, on its. seventh ~nsecu·
mmton doubles for the year 1960. live wmter tour, IS appeanng at
1t!iss McDo~ald is also a ranked ten· Southern fo~ the fifth. time. Canada:s
rus player 10 Canada. She expects only professIonal tounng company, It
to return to Canada for the next aca· was founded in 1954 by Douglas
demic term.
Campbell and Tom Patterson.

McDO~~crs

...... _._.'u _

Canadian Players
Here Th ursday

Fine Arts
,.
Workers Needed
Students to help lor the third
annual Fine Arts Costume BaU Feb.
25 are needed in areas such as de.
corations, publicity, refreshments and
entertainment.
Any interested students should contact Dick Kohrin, 220 E. P earl St.,
(GL 7-8617), or Fred Goldman, Box
253, Thompson Point (Ext. 5-2254).
The alI.Canadian cast is headed by
Max Helpmann, William Needles,
Miss Pat Galloway. Mervyn Blake,
Louis Turenne and aaude Bede.
Highlight of the troupe's fall tour
was the diplomatic reception given in
Washington, D.C., where it played at
the Library of Congress Theatre.
Convocation credit will be given
freshmen 8:uending.

COMPLETE PORTABLE
STEREO SYSTEM I

••• In on. fin.
IUllllall. ca•• I

O!

Th. HOLIDAY
• Exd ••I•• Magna••x p ..... I..

'

::'''::;~::n::I!:~~'-UP
• Two . 11' Malnavox .peak...
for thrilli ng sound realism

wit'! n.w coaxfal

tw.....

.... Second stereo channel-compl... w .... 15' corel_
Is ....lIy removed from cabinet front
• Powerful two-c:honnel amplifier-I'" you " loy .....
with thrilling reaUsm

Magnavox Quality-the world'. fin..t-1wI eGIII.
to Stereo Portabl.... and what a wonderful clliI"...
enee! Prove it to younelf with a

$9995

thrilling demo_tion. Chnooe
from many beautiful oty\eo and
leatberette colora.

NotItIItfl .... fO buy'

CcIIIM 'n-Bee

and Hear magniJicent MagnavOJ:
Stereophonic High Fidelity, , , the fineot on ""yl>aaia

of comparieon.

DURALL lTV '
SALES -

413 S.

DllnOio~

SERviCE

I GL 7-8090

ItS whatS UR front that COUnts
JFILTER-BLENOI is yours inWinston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking, Smoke Winston,

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should.'

Pr

Page Four
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Salukis Maul thers,1Dg-SBi ~pree Takes
Shoot .459~ Hit 46 Field 60a1s Second In ~'s
Shooting a respectable .495 from
the field, 12 Saluki cagen figured in
the ...,ring u Southern dumped
EuIern Illinois' Panthen, 109·58,
Friday night at Lana GfIIllIlI,Bium
. in Charleston.
Coach Harry Gallatin', SaI.ukia
poated their 13th win against three
setbacks with ease. It was the first
time this season that Southern topped
the century mark. Previous offensive
high for SIU this ......n woo 96
poin.. on Jan. 5, when the Salukia
buried the same punchless Eastern
Illinois Panthers, 96-17. "I
Southern, the third·ranked small
college team in the natiop, lis now 7-0
in conference play. The Salukis hit
46 of 93 shots from the field Friday
night to set a new alI.time team record for field goals in one I game.

Old Record 42

The old mark of 42 was tied earlier

~s year against Illinois State's RedblT~. Th~ s.tandard . had been set

agamst IllinoLS State m the 11958-59
season and equalized the following
year against North Central College.
Tea,m leaders for Gallatin's crew
were center Tom McGr~ with . 21
~ints and defense specialiit Harold
'Sonny" Bardo with 17 Imarkers.
CapL Don Hepler and aU·time &COl'

Castillo Named
Top Michigan
·Tennis Player
Francisco upacho" Castillo. South·
em's freshman , tennis player from
Hamtramck, Mich., is the No. 1 net·
ter in the state of Michigan, accord.
ing to recent rankingS.
5IU Coach Dick leFevre's prize
yearlin~ was named Michigan's top
player m the men and junior divi·
sions. He is also ranked lSth nation·
ally in the IS·and-under class.
Castillo. according to 1.entative
ranlcings, is the second ra~d junior
in the Western Lawn T~ is Assn.
The -WLTA comprises five midwest·
em states. Oark Graebner of Oeveland is the top ranking junior.

600-Y d Dash

ing Jader CharI.. Vaugbn contri·
buled 16 poin.. apiece.
Splla Geta Nine
Jim Dupree, Southern's newly ac·
.
Bardo, who haa just recently found quired thinclad, finiahed second in
the range, hit seven out of eight at- ~e 6OO.yard dash, Saturday. ni~ht,
temp" from the field. Only one other In the Los An~e1.. Indoor InV1~bon.
Saluki had a heber night percentage- a1. 'lfe ra",: was won by Amona
~ reserve forward Ed Spila hit State 8 J~atoan ~nner Mel Spence.
four out of four and added one free Joe Mullins was third.
throw for nine points.
The AAU Open Meet attracted an
The Salukis jumped of[ to a 2.0 array of 10 gold medal winners and
lead on a tip·in shot by Hepler. Pan.1 ~5 world record holders. Two new
ther forward Gary Pals quickly tied Indoor world marks were set; one by
the score with a 25-footer from the shot putter Parry OqJrien and the
comer. The two teama traded buckets other by Tenneasee State's Ralph Bos·
briefly until Southern exploded for 10 ton in the broad jump.
straight points to take a commanding
Dupree, competing unattached
15-6 lead.
from SIU, was a member of the
Southern expanded its lead to a 26- Southern Illinois SaJuki Traclc Oub
po\int margin at the haH, 55·29.
comprised of fellow Saluki Sonny
Gallatin substituted freely in the Hocker and independents Dave and
second stanza as he employed his en- Don Styron.
ti!e bench. Eastern never cut the mar·
The foursome. coached by SIU's
gm. Reserve guard Joh~ Mees scored Coach Lew Hartzog, failed to qualify
as the gun sounded, endmg the game, for the mile relay. Dave finished
giving Southern its biggest lead of the fourth in the 6O·yard dash that was
nigbt-51·points-109·58.
won by world record holder Roscoe
Coach George Iubelt's Saluki fresh· Cook of Oregon.
men cagers lost the preliminary conThe meet
'd t d nd tel
test, 79-70. Southern's yearlings cast Sundayw:It VI : : a:e
CBS
handed Eastern its only loss of the Sports Spectac frn Th n It e d
season last week in Carbondale. 95-S1. for the reunio~ a~f OI~~i::S a;:
12,000 in Los Angeles' new Sports
Arena.

Jim Dupree

Pi, *J::.appa 7a" '
RUSH PARTY
Tuesday and Wednesday
January 24 and 25

th

7:00 P . M . to 10:00 P.M .
at the Chapter House

510 W. Walnut
GL 7-6355
GL 7-7350

f.d:~':mpietured
Saluki Ray Padovan, Southern's
fabulous swimmer. can be seen in the
Jan. 16th edition of Sports Illustrated.
Ray's picture is in 51's Faces in the
Crowd feature.

R-S·V-P

ri

Who KnOWII • • •
Just how tough are Coach Harry
Gallatin's Salulci cagers? That's what
occurred in my mind last week :when
Western Michigan's Broncos dumped
DePaul, 85·60.
'
Southern, ranked No. 3 in last
week's small college poll. defeated the
Broncos a week ago last night in
Kalamazoo, 84-80. Then the MidAmerican Conference Broncos played
host to the nation's seventh-ranked
major college, the DePaul Demons, 8
few nights later. DePaul, that
6fl8:pped Louisville's 13.game winning
streak. fell victim to Western Michigan quintet.
Basketball is a fu nny game but
here are !:lOme scores that are worth
notin!!:, Depaul had beaten Western
Michigan, SI ·60 earlier in the season;
Toledo defeated Western Michigan,
96·66 i and Southern beat Toledo, at
Toledo, 59-54.

The Salukis are 13·3 for the cam
paign and 7-0 in HAC conference
play. Southern was only out of one of
the three contests it lost. SIU lost its
season opener to the then.nationally
ranked North Carolina State Wolfpack. 88-69. Southern's other two
setbacks were by a total of four points
-to Northeast Missou ri, S2-80, and
to the No. 1 smaU college team,
Tennessee A & I, 95-93.
Southern. a shoo-in for an undisputed league title, has done what some
have termed the unbelievable. Com·
mon consensus says that .all conferenee teams are hard to beat on thei r
home court. The Salukis whipped
Northern Illinois' Huskies, 92-62. and
the Panthers of Eastern IUinois, 109·
58 on their home hardwoods.
The chips will be down Jan. 31
when the Tennessee A & I State
Tigers meet the Salukis in Carbon·
dale Community High School's new

MILITARY BALL

S T R IKE

••

DR. PJltOOD·. T"OUOHT POll TH. DAY: A. pmny uved it G penny earned. And
pUl away III penny G """eIt IDr OM year ••• ..hy, you will have fo/tyohlJO ceAU!

1H1

"-

,

Our Or. Frood: Our college mascot
is a great big lovable Saint Bernard.
He .Ioves everyone-except me. In
fact. he has bitten me viciously
eight times. What can I do to get
him to like me?

Fru.trated DOl Lover
eIIrry this off. I IUIPIt )IOu . . .r a
raccoon coat. a.t your hIIir and .,...
brows ptW War and '-am to
whimper afftctiDnately.

Dear Dr. FroocI : Most of my life here
is extracurricular. I carry the drum
for the band, pull the curtain for the
drama society. wax the COI...t for the
basketball team. scrape the ice for
the hockey team, clap erasers for
the faculty club and shovel snow
for the fraternity houses. 00 you
think these activities will really help
me when I get out of college?
EG&er

MEN'S WEAR

Our Or. FroocI: Before vaCitton. my girl and I
aereed to exchance Christmas p resents. I sent her
a nice
You can imal ine how I felt when I
momin, to find a sports car
can I do now?
DutTfWllal

DEAII DISTIIAIJGHT: R..,lnd
.......... _aMnc ti... 1s
just around the comer.

TO GET A QUICK

un. suaests

be

more generous with my luckies.
My friends hn. held me to this.
and I've been forced to give
away several pack$ a day. What
do you think would hap~n if I
broke this resolution?

Re.olure
DEAR RESOLUTE: It's hud to
tell. ,..1". Uchtninc. a runaway
horse. a tornacI!-who knows?

.!J.

Military Ball

7~~

Delr Dr. Frood: On New Year's

Eve I foolishly resolved to

DEAR EAGER: I don't think .... col·
.... will!!! you ouL

Student Special
Rentals
for

White Coat including Black Trousers
Tie-Shirt-Cummerbund
Complete $8.45

i/ you could

.~ ~\{O-;;

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Mother him. To

Midnite Blue Tuexdo including
Shirt-Tie-Cummerbund
Complete $8.95

PRE S E.N T S :

OUr Or. Frood: Can you help me convince my girt that
I'm not

8$ stup~d

as she thinks I am?

DEAR ANXIOUS: - p ', ..... ,...·11_ ...
first. -

_nee ...

Frood, step into an .~tor and lieht up a lucky. In·

stantly. your spirits will rise. When you savor your Lucky. )'GU're IN-for col" students
smoke more Luckiei than any other relular. They' re a wised·up bunch who've known
allalon&that lucki.. taste lreat. Get the ciprettes with the toHtId taste-pt Luckies.

Pov.
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SIU Swimmers Sink Cincy's Bearcats, 51-43

The Eyes Have It
By Urry Mayer

''The medical world has long

known the.lena of the eye is one of
Bahhlt Eye R~
An in~ artioIe which main· tbe few organa of the body that grow,
Iy .....,.,.... .-an:h Bludi.. of rab- throughout life, but until recendy the
bits appeared in tbe September, 1960
.... of "Illinoia Wildlile," tbe official
pubIjcaIjen of tbe Illinois Federation
of SportJmen'. Oubs. It'. author,
Rexford D. Lord, Jr., of the Illinois
Notural Ifutory Survey in Urbana,
reports that tbe following bas been
learned .bout cottontail rabbits.
(l) Three-fourth of the cottontails
live I... than 4 months; (2) The
number of rabbits increues each year
during the Man:h to July part of the
breeding _ n to five times the
oriAinaJ. 'number ;
(3) Two-thirds of the rabbits alive
during midsummer are dead before
tbe hunting.....,n opens;
'

Other ReaM...

(4) A maximum of only 35 per
cent of the rabbit deaths durin the
hunting season generall are
(5 ) Th .Ids f
.
by h Ie
ing :: b~ in
next 0y:;.rv,:;
much greater for rabbits born durin
the last half of the &even mon:f
breedin~ aeason than for rabbits born
durin,; the lint three months of
breed·
hi h · Illin · . M reb,
April mg
c m
0115 18
a

c!used

th:

J if:

Ho:did ~ researchen determine
the ages of the rabbits? The tide of
Lord's article, "The Eye5 Have it,tt
giVC5 a clue. The researchers deter.
mined the ages by weighing the
lemes of the rabbit eye5.

only people ooneemed with the pbenomenon were research men interest·
ed in alleviating the eHects of middleage fanightedness,tt Lord stated in
his article.
The next column will contain a dis·
cussion of the cUrrent rabbit season
as well u more rabbit research in·
formation from Lord's article.

Tennessee TIckets
On Sale Friday
Students with even·numbered aetivity cards can pick up their tickets
to the Tenn...... A. & I. basketball
gam
The Friday ~fleTmesdoon froJm 1-4. .
e game 15 u . ay,. an. 3 1 In
Carbondale ~mmumty High School's
new gymnasIum that seats 3,500.
. An increase of 400 tick.ets will be
gtven to the student body due to the
enlarged ~h~g capacity. If any of
the 1,200 bcke~ ~Iotted to th~ '''!.
d~n~ ar:e remammg. after ~nday!S
dlStnbution, they will be gtven to
any student with aD .activity card on
Monday afternoon from 1-4.
Arran~ements are being made for
bus sefVl~ to the CCUS gymnasium
on the mght of the game.

"That'. the guy who ha, been
breaking all tho.. lwimming
recorda."

Small College Poll
The following is last week's Assoc·
ialed Press small college poll with
won·lost records in parentheses.
Points are based on a 10·9·8 etc.
basis.
L Tennessee A & I
(14-1) 79
2. Hofstra
(12·)
67
3. Southern Illinois
(13·3) 42
4. Miss. Southern
(11·1) 41
5. Prairie View
(15·0) 40
6. Grambling
(17·3) 28
7. Kentucky Wesleyan (8·4) 25
8. Westtninster (Pa.) (10·2 ) 20
9. American U.
(9·2 ) 17
10. Southwest Texas
(11·2) 11

1;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH

ONE DAY FILM
developing -by

Southern. with a skeleton swim
"!ring . crew, defeated tbe Universi
of Cincinnati, 51-43, Saturday aCtrr·
noon i,. Cincinnati.
Coach Ralph Casey's Saluki .wim·
men won their third dual meet of
the season without the services o[
co-captain Ray Padovan, diver Jel!
Wandell, .print speeialist Bill Jensen
and distance ace Jim Fountain.
The [our mermen. who were traY,
elin~ in the same car, left later for
the meet than their teammates. They
ran into bad weather at Evansville,
Ind. and were forced to tum back
lor Carbondale. Saluki Oyde Epper.
..'
son didn't .make the trip. ..
Co-captatn Walt Rodgers led the
SIU entry in the meet with Cincy's
Bearcats. Rodgers copped. firsts in
the individual medley and the 400·

yard freestyle race. Walt's times were
2 :14.3 and 4:53.2, respectively.
Other Salulci individual tints were
scored by Ernie Gonzales, Ballatore,
Ellis and Asmusaen. Gonzal.. took
diving honors, Asmussen copped . the
200·yard breaststroke in 2:34.7, £IIis
and BalIatore posted times of 2 :15.7
in the 200-yard butteray and the 200·
yard backstroke, respectively.
SIU's next !Swimming meet is Saturday afternoon when the Salulds
host North Central CoUege and Rich·
srd Blick. Blick, who has been named
the top Illinois athlete the last two
years, swam the fastest leg on the
U.s. relay team that set the world
record at the Rome Olympic Games.
Coach Casey is expected to sen.
Southern's Tarzan. Padovan against
Blic~ in the 220.yard freest;le race.

MARLOW'S
THEATRE, MURPHYSBORO

STARTS WEDNESDAY, Jan. 25

-WHY CAN'T
I STOP
WHAT .I
DO ••

0? D n R
WLS L5

NEUNLIST
leoveat

~U~NIVIISITY~STOH~, II ~

I

PORTRAIT
OF THE

nil VALENTINE'S

FORTHE
. DISTINCTIVE
. YOUNGMAN

DAY

It SillY Wlnninc I_I Hurt
If doll S,ldll Plrsen. Gin I

PORTRAIT, IlII Most Inti·
uti Gilt.

five

• Seldom, if ever, will you see a sale of this type . Zwick
and Goldsmith are selling their very latest styles and their
highest quality clothing to moke room for spring 's new
fashions.
To take advantage of this sale is to wear the ultimate in
clothing at prices that can never be equaled.

MILDRED DUNNOCK·BrnY fiElD
JEFFR~U~~O:~ MEDFORD

_ .... .,CHARlES SCHNEE ...
JOHN MICHAEL HAYES

IEUlllST
STUDIO

_.,DANla MANN
A

GL7-5J15
213WISI Mllft

Showing at the Liberty Th·eatre" Murphysboro, III.
·~ST OFF THE CAMPUS GROUNDS

Fri.--Sat.--Sun.-"CARRY ON NURSE"

Carbondale, Illinois
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GAY ANNE GUTHERZ
Straight from the blue grass of
Kentucky is Ga}'a nne Gutherz, a
junior. Gayanne is a member of
Beta Club, Siwna Alpha Eta, the
Dramatics Club and the University
chorus and band. The speech correction ma jor has a 3.5 overall
average. She hails from Marion,
Ky.

JANE STARER
Jane is a freshman from Carmi
majoring in secondary education.
She brings from high school a host
of honors, including prom queen,
Tri·Slate Prep Sweetheart, editor
01 the nigh school yea~k and
recipient of the Good Citizenship
Award. Jane had a 3.9 average in
her first quarter at Southern.

KAY WOODRUFF
This attractive freshman 'from
Hillsboro racked up 8 4.9 average
in her first qu arter, but still had
lime to pledge the Angel Flight.
Kay. a Woody Hall inhahitan~ was

JOYCE VlZER
Another freshm an breaking into
collegiate royahy circles is Joyce
\, izer, pert coed from Granite City,
Joyce is a Sigma Sigma Sigma and
is a member of the Angel Flight.
She was secretary of Christmas
Week, but still compiled a 4.0
average in her first quarter. She
is a business management major.

active in a host lo r events in high

I

voted for the five queen candidates
II schdeduled
last Tuesdthay "I,jth IWing 'ds
to view
e ove y cae, an cast
their ballets loday.
The 2200 cadets and cadet officers
will elect Joyce Vizer, Jane Statler,
Gayanne Outherz, Sandy Newbrough,
or Kay Woodruff to the ROTC throne.
The ROTC's big weekend, tided
" Holiday in Blue," is Feb. 3-4'and is
the only formal affair during the
year at Southern. Friday night pre·
sents the " Review in Blue" in 5hryock Auditorium with AFROTC talent
featured on the program. Tickets are
on sale at SI, 75 cents, and 50 cents.
Ticlcel sales are at 'Wheeler Hall
and the Student Union for Saturday
ni ght's Military Ball presen ting the
Buddy Moreno Orchestra of St. Louis.
Persons attendng the strictly formal
Ban not members 01 the ROTC de·
partment must wea r tuxedos or
formals. Again this year, the Uni ver·
sity will provide transportation to and
from the Carbondale N, tional Guard
Armory where the danc~ will be held.

---=------rj- - - -

Diredor5 Cast
I
Wing Ie·55 Y·I~ry
...
~

With a cast of 15, the Southe rn
Players will present " Wingless Vic.
tory," a tragedy by Ma xwell Ander.
son, here Feb. 17-19 and 21.25.
The cast will inclu de Eleanor
Guerin of Arlington, Va., as a irl;
Victor Cook of E. S1. Louis, as ~ev .
Phineas McQ~ton i James Kaps,
Berwyn, as Jared Mungo; Bill Bourns

01 Salem, as Winston Urquha.'t.
N.ancy Longwell ~f H er~m and
LouI~ Gordon of Chicago, Will alternate U1 the rolls of Mrs. McQueston
and Oparre, the two female leads.
This situation is unus~al si nce the
conflict !>etween Mrs. ~c9ue:'ton and
Oparre 15 one of the major ISSUes of
the play.

Unl·on Sponsors
B'B II T •
a rip

More than S25,OOO worth of
art work has been received by
for the University Galleries the
year. Most of the art received
been gilts.

Oscar Robe rtson, Bob Petitt. Cliff
Hagen- for 83.50.
The Student Union will sponsor a
trip to Kiel Auditorium Saturday,
Feb. 11. for the National Basketball
Assn. tilt between the 51. Louis
Hawks and Cincinnati Royals.
Tickets fo r 83.50, which covers
the game and cost of transportation,
are on sale at the Student Union in·
formation desk. Forty·seven ducats
will be sold on a first·come basis,
Paul Anderson of the Activities De·
velopment Office said.
Stu dents must file a trip permit
prior to leaving campus.
.

year to build up the gallery archives
d t t l 1 II '
~: c~m~u~P severa ar ga eTles on
Since then dozen!! of gifts, bOlh
workS' of art and cash, have been reo
ceiveB from leading art patrons.
Art Contributions
Recent gifts have included a cast
bron ze sculpture by Italy's Mario
Negri ; the painting, " Ruby Nude,"
by John Sloan, a founder of the
" Ashcan School;" a modern abstrac·
li on by Genichoro Inokuma; Alex.
ander Brooks' oil painting, " Interior,"; and " Miss R.," a nude by the
late Walt Kuhn .

•

• lil Lun'!' Compartm,nt-23 Cubl, Feet

Room For Sir P.. pl,

• Tru, ["n.my-Up t. 30 Mil .. Per Gali.n

•

[mli,nt Rid, and Handlin,

VOGLER FORD

~~~d~:'°LO;:i::U
be dIsplayed m the i~~~~~3;;0;;1;;N;;.;;I;;~;;L;;IN;;O;;t;;S~~~~~;;C;;A;;R;;I;;O;;N;;D;;A;;L;;E~~~~iiii:;;;P;;;h;;;o;;;n'iiii:G;;;L;;;1;;;.;;;'1;;;5;;;5~iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:~
Votes, to be cast at the Student
Union and Lentz Hall will cost one
T
. . '
cent each. h.e wmnmg ':h0nster may
seldt a chanty to receive the pro·

P:i'zes will include a watch gift
tifi t
t
d ""
,
cer ca es, a. s ereo recor ' . movIe
Roger Long of Decatur will play passes, and a lie bar and cuff hnk set.
Ruel McQueston; Jo McCord 01 Wat· NINE PER CENT

P:i~e:JIw~~:~ tatlle:~t wt~:kr:i

MAKE DEAN'S OST

Metropolis, Faith Ing~lIs; Philip
Dougherty ~f Des PlaInes, Happy
Penny; JUdIth Packard of Morton
Grove as LeUy.
.
.
Allan Rothman of S1. LouJS Will
play Nathaniel McQ~eston ; Janet
Moomey of Decatur WJll play To~la ;
Judy Helton of Carbondale, Dunan ;
and N~i1 Newlon.?f Galesburg will
play Harrr, a balhH.
Productions preVIOusly staged at
Southern by Dr. Ahrams include : "A
Streetcar Named Desire," "Dairy of
Anne Frank,'" " Picvic," and "Lady
in the Dark."
Season .co~pon holders ~ay reserve
seats begmnmg Feb. 3. General sale
will begin Feb. 10 at which ~e the
Playhouse box office will De open
weekdays 10.11 '=..,m.
d 3.4 p.m.
Single admissions are

Some 884 undergraduate students
at Southern Illinois Vniversity-9 per
cent of the total campus enrollmenthave been cited by their academic
deans for scholastic achievement during the fall quarter.
To achieve ranking in the Deans'
lists, students must have maintained
g rade point averages of 4.25 or above
(5.0 is perfect) and have taken 12
or more' credit hours of class work
.
SAM MEETS
11IuRsDAY
The Society for Advancement of
Management will meet Thursday at
10
. B
ks G R
110
. a.m. m arrac
,oom .
.
T!ck~ lor the SAM banquet WIll be
bng
dist.nbuted at the me.:
, ~d nomlnations for officers will be dlSCussed.

it'l

years.
The Negri sculpture, "Standing
Man," is a 14-inch.hi gh pi ece whose
value is estimated at 8900. It was
given to the University by Allan D.
Emil, prominent New York collector.
The Sloan work was a gift of Edward
Bergman, Chicago collector.
A cash gift from Mrs. Gertru de
Perrin, New York, made possible the
purchase of the Inokuma painting, a
large red abstraction.
Market Rises
"A rising art market" has already
had an influence on the Galleries'
net worth, said art department chai r·

man Warren Brandt who is also director of the Galleries.
" Ver}' Dark Mountain," a noted
painting by American modernist Milton Avery, was donated last year
when its worth was estimated at
83,000. Brandt says the same paint·
ing would bring 87,000 now.
Concentration now is on completing the Mitchell GaUery in the Home
Economics build ing, near the formal
lounge. Expected to be done in May
or June, it will he in a rich setting in·
clud ing carpeting and special Hght.
ing.
"
The Mitchell Gallery, being com·
pleted by a New York decorator, was
made possihle through a 810,000 con·
tribu tion of Mr and Mrs. John
Russell Mitchell of Mt. Vernon. An
additional cash gift was received from
the Martin Oil Company.
Upon completion, the Gallery wiD
open with a formal exhibition of the
Mitchell's own art collection, followed
hy regular exhibits.

FORD FALCON FOR 1961

For SIU's
'Ugly Man'
Monsters will have their day at
Southern next month.
The " ugliest man on campus" will
be selected by voting Feb. 6·18 and
the winner will receive S85 in prizes
Irom local merchants.
The annual Ugly ~1an Contest,
sponso red ~y Alpha ~hl ~mega, . natl~n al serv.lce fraterm!y" IS a n~honWide chanty fun d ralsmg. affai r.
Any . club, dorm, . orgamzed house,
frate~mty or soro.r~ty may ~nter a
man m the competitIOn. R.equlT~d are
two 8 hy' 10 photos w.hlch Will be
taken by the ~hoto Se~vlce for ~1.80.

new
" Interior" is a gilt of actress Helen
SIU Hayes, who received an honorary
past degree from SIU last sprin g. "Miss
has R." was a part of the collection of
Miss Hayes' late husband, playwright

eff~~~a~:,'eBb~~m::ad~'~~ki:he ~~~ ~:ea:II:a~:d~~t~~. J:lle~:nt;;; ~:

APO looks

son Point last year and was an at-

ten dant in the Homet;Oming court.
Sandy. a Trj Sig pledge, is information officer in the Angel Flight
and a memher of last year's
Thompson Point Social Council.
Sandy was a candidate for Miss
Southern Acres and Miss Southern.

school. She was a Homecoming
queen candidate land was crowned
the Old Settler's ~ u een.

Final Queen Ballots Cast Today Galleries Receive $25,000
The 1961' Military Ball Queen was
elected Tuesday-half-way elected, '
I
that is.
Because of the size of the RO'FC
cadet corps, the members 01 Wing· I

SANDY NEWBROUGH
Sandy was named Miss Thomp.

".J

II
201 SO. ILLINOIS

LARGEST SANDWICHES
IN TOWN!
BAKED HAM
ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF
(Fn. Sl,w With S.n_wl,hll)

SALADS - DESSERTS - Ie COFJU

Call 1·1563 For Carry Outs and Catering
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Says NBC Commentator
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Danglrs To ~orld Peace 'Staggering'
"If China succeeds, and India
By D. G. Schumacher
f~ils." Levine predicted, " the future
Waraning that the "dangers to o! democracy looks dim in Asia and
world peace in the years ahead are 0 her parts of the world."
staggering," veteran foreign corres· I The International News Service
pondent Irving R. Levine related in- European correspondent until 1950,
f~-: "~~: :difju~~1i:,r ~~ who just two weeks ago returned to
.
this country from the Congo, describ·
sparse audience in Shryock Audi· ed the situation there as "like trying
torium Thursday night.
to drive a nail in a board with a
In what William ~. ~ofield of ~e banana-both equally frustrating."
School -of Commumcabons, who In'
Recognizing that the UN is tryt:ro?uced ~e NBC commen~tor,. d~. ing to perfonn a task made no easier
scribed as ~other of the UmveJ:SIZ: by (l) disagreement in the UN, and
c~tu~ ennchmen~ programs. . (2) differences of opinion between
Vln~ Cited observatio~s from RUSSia, the UN and Belgium, Levine said
!nd.a, Italy .and AInca, concentrat· both the UN and Belgium could help
mg on RussI~ where he spent' four the situation.
years as NBC's Moscow correspon·
The UN, he indicated, might be

d~vine

These organizations will have re·
presentatives at the Placement Serv.
ice for job interviews today through
Thursday, according to Robert Vokac,
assistant director:
TODAY-U.S. Marine Corps of·
fi cer selection team, on campus today,
tomorrow and Thursday.
TOMORROW-Cahokia pub I
schools, seeking applicants for

in~a:~6c~~u~1 L:~e~:::~nce

St. Louis, seeking sales manal;ement I
applicants.
Springfield public schools,
through them, and BelgIum by bemg
for teaching vacancies
more co-o~rative wi~ the ~N.
The ~gtans. who m lea~ng the
T1{URSDAY-Swift &
Congo left ~ vacuum ~,h,ch was
whB:t ~e RUSSIans wanted, . are now Chicago, seeking seniors in
~gmrung to return, accordmg to Le- liberal arts, agriculture
science for all
vme_
countin g, mathel~atJ CS, en,,,n,,.nnO. 1
Citing the "deplorable army" of
administration
the Congo as one of the man y danRena Ware ",,;tnDUlOrs. Mt. Verge.rs there, Levine. belie\fes that non, seeking sales applicants for comfailure o.f the UN to disarm th e army mission territories.
The Four Lads, or rather the " four
was a mistake.
Mesker Bros. Iron Works, St. nuts," happily pose for the Egyp.
The commentator recalled broad- Louis, seeking VTI a rchitectural tian photographer j oel Cole becast.ing f~om a heavil~ guarded radio dra(tsm e~ trainees.
tween shows in Shryock Auditorstah~m m Leopoldville. Congolese
CARBONDALE WOMAN
sold.e there who demanded to be
shown government passes couldn't
GETS TEACHING JOB
read. Many times, he said, the
soldielJ; held the passes up~ ide-down
judith Ellen Hunsaker of Carbonto " r d" them. Once a cor~esp?n 
dale has accepted a teaching po9ition
dent used a restaurant menu m heu
in the Springfi eld Public School Sys.
of a pass.
tern, accord ing to the Placement ServFollowing more lectures and "a
Forty-eight ( pages done and 318 ice.
couple of week's lea ve," Levine will pages to go--that's the current story
Mi ss Hunsaker will graduate from
return to Rome. probably about Feb_ of the 1961 Obelisk.
SIU in june. She is in the College of
15.
Editor Ron Rathhurger said the Ed ucation and is majoring in a.rt
copy, pictures and layout are due education. While at SI U, she has
March 31. The yearbook will be dis· bee .. a membe; of Sigma Sigma Sig.
NEED NEW OR USED FURNITURE?
trihuled the first of june.
rna social sorority. the SEA, the Art
The five full-page color shots have Education Association and a member
SEE
been taken, Rathburger said. Three of th e student government committee.
of th e color shots were' taken by ama·
teur photographers, but most of the
Mt. McKinley in Alaska a't 20,320
p.
eet IS t Ie I g est pomt m t e ..
·ctures were
taken by
the SI60
U Pho.
tographic
Service.
About
per
cent of the pictures have been proNew And Used Furniture
cessed_
RaUlburger sa id only the covewill
102 E. JACKSON
he in three colors. He said the 4,500
copies could be themed as a study of
life with a modern approach.
Th e hook will be di vided into acti viti es, academi c life, 0'llan.zallor.s,
Greeks, living groups. .
seni or ind ividual pictures and

stressed that Khrushchev's
R . . " f
f
Stal" . 11
iaa is a~~~n~070r th: b;tterment of the Soviet people, showing
a greater concern lor the production
of consumer goods and use of installment buying, reduction pf the work
week from 48 to 42 hours, introduction of. a minimum wage and admission of more visitors.
Levine said Khrushchev "admits
visitors .because he believes Russia
has something to be proud of-and
she does."
While believing that the "greatest
hope for peace in the world for years
ahead lies in the changes in Russia "
the commentator pointed out th~t
uThe challenge is still there-only in
different terms."
The Bro"'"11 U niversity graduate,
who later received his MA from Columbi~ cited India as th e " test case."
In that country, he said, with its incredible poverty, is the most crucial
conHict between communism and .democracy.

th':IR:S

Senior
Job hiterviews
This Week

less insistent that Bc:Igium

w~rk

:ftPliC:d:.

Obel.·sk Staff

Pushing To
Meet Deadlines

ROWLAND'S

rum Saturday. The Lads thrilled
Iwo sparse crowds with their clownin g and velvet-like musical sounds.
(Related story on page one. )

Thurs. Government
Lecture Cancelled
A lecture on Germanr.. by Dr. Orville Alex.ander. cha irman of the government department. has been postponed from Thu rsday until Feb. 23.
The talk was schedu led in Muckelroy Auditorium and was listed for
freshman convocation credit.

BIKES
All Model s
Sold & S'trviced

LES'S BIKE SHOP
5 S

'd

~=:' ~I=~':~~='~:'~h=~~~===4:0~~.~B.~v~e:,,~g~.===~
Seasonal
CLOSE

SALES - - Radio

OUT

- SERVICE

Stereo
Refrigerator

Range

Repair All Model s

SPECIAL

• COnON KHAKIS

ARTICLE BY DR. BORK

By levy

APPEARS IN ~"''''''''U''''I

ONLY

$3.67

WALKER'S UNIVERSITY SHOP
WILLIAM'S STORE
212 S. Illinois

GL 7. 6656

BREAKFAST ANYTIME
OPEN 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK
Clost' Sin'" frt. 7:00

I . •.

magazine.
.
Bnrk came to SIU in 1958
five yea rs in Mexico as a
director from General EJectric
three years as associate professor
history at Mexico City College.
He has previously been on
faculties of the Un iversity of Arizona,
the National University of Mexico,
of Washington .
and the State

II ':DO , .•.

6111 $5.58 Mul Ticket Fer $5.00

AIR CONDmONED

WASTELLA'S CAFE

VARSITY

Cimer II Wllntrlln' ""nols

H".ttEi\TlIE • ~ • CARIIONDALE
CoaIiD_ Fro. 1 p....
DIAL 7-6100
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'
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CAMPUS
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WALK A LITTLE FARTHER FOR THE
FINEST IN STYLE AND QUALITY

100 E. Jackson

BIZZELL'S
Wholesale
FOR THE MONTII OF
JANUARY ONLY

* CAMERAS
* FILM
* SMALL

APPLI~NCES,

ETC.

CLEARANCE SALE
All itt• • In

I~t

st.1t I. h sol. II cosl

'ItCUSt InVltct Will ., Shwn On
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Carbondale, Illinois

Brown Hall
Hears Speakers
Richard Wigley and Elizabeth Mul·
lins spoke to the residents of Brown
Han last Tuesday.
Wigley, a health education. instruc·
tor and resident counselor for Felts
Hall, spoke to the third Hoor on "Sex
and Marriage." First floor residents
to Jim Anderson, Sigma Tau Gamma. heard Miss Mullins, who spoke on
;:;t;:iq::;u;:e;;t1::e;;;a;:n::d;;;M::;;an;;n;;e;;,,;:-'='
Diane Kropp, Sigma Kappa, to _" E
Larry Lard, Sigma Pi.
•
Sybil Root, Egyptian Dorm, to Ron
Kenney, Tau Kappa ipsilon. Mon·
mouth College.
Judy Engstrom, Delta Zeta, to Jim
AI
Klusendorf, Theta Chi, Monmouth
College.
Brenda Moerschel, Sigma Kappa,
to Bill Best, Alpha Tau Omega, Duke
University, Baltimore, Md.
BARBERSHOP

Dave Lec.luone has been elected
temporary president of PHI KAPPA
TAU. The office-was formerly beld by
Tom Coonan. The vice presidency,
social and scholarship chairmlnships.
formerly held by Leckrone, are being
filled' by Bob A1exenberg. Coonan is
now serving as Greek Week chair·
man.
Phi Tau will he rushed tonight and
tomorrow night by proweclive
pledges. The rush parties will be held
at the chapler house, 510 W. Walnut,
Last January, 51 inches of snow
from 7 to 10 p.m. Charlie Townsend
will provide entertainment.
fell on Oswego, N.Y., in 16 hours.

====:::;;

GET CLIPPED
LEONARDS
21JI W.

cln",

I~~~~~~~~~~~~d~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;=

PADDLE PRINCESS
Adrienne Olson, a
Alpha Gamma Delta, became the
first Pin and Paddle Princess of
the The.. Xi pledge · class Friday

SIGMA PI is completing plans for
nighL The Jeff Schwartz jazz com·
bo played fo r the pledge formal. its annual Orchid Formal, to be held
next
month. Competing for the sweet·
Standing beside the Princess is
pledge class president John Shutt. heart crown are Ramelle Collie, Dona
MacKinley, Jill Blankensbip, Judy
parishes in Royalton and Buckner, Bramlett, Elberta Blythe and Sandy
RUSSIAN a.UB
and will speak on the Russian Ortho· Terry.
ME~TODAY
dox Church.
The Russian Oub will meet
The pledges have the spotlight at
afternoon at 4 in the Family
ENGINEERING CLUB
PHI SIGMA KAPPA house this
Laboratory of the Home
TO HEAR LARRISON
Dale Smith, Ronald Doane,
Building.
Dick Larrison, from Union Car·
and William Griffith
Father Paul K1einschrodt, of St. bide Nuclear, will speak: and show a
their names to the winter
Mary's Russian Orthodox Church, film on "Uranium Processing" at a
roster. Seven pledges will
will be the guest speaker: He has meeting of the Engineering Club to·
morrow night at 7 :30. The meeting
and. finish
up sometime
ton ightSat·
at r
ceremonies
will be held in Furr Auditorium.

COMING TO CHICAGO
FOa THE WEEKEND?

~========================!

LOGUE TV
Repairs on All TV
lind Stereo Makes
RADIO
TV ACCESSORIES
21& SIlIIo Unl,mlty ·
Th HOIII Thll SllVica a.ltt

THE

Engagement
Correction

PINNED:
Belly Hiller, Pinckneyville, to Ken
The engagement announc;ement of Buz.bee, Phi Kappa Tau.
Rossa Russo to Joseph Peck printed
Linda Fors, Sigma Sigma Sigma,
in Friday's Egyptian
to R.y Thomeczek, Phi Kappa Tau.
The couple is not
Sandy Terry~ Delta Zela, to Jim
information was
Soldner, Sigma Pi.
Egyptian by Delta Chi
Phyllis Isaac, Breese, to Dave Rich.
ter, Sigma Pi.
Egyptian regrets this
should it happen again
Addie Smith, Alpha Gamma Della,

ji
~~~~~~~~~~~~~m:e:n
~t'~':co~l~um~n:w~i~lI~be::~=~~~1 to Rod

SigmaDelta
Pi.

·MARRIED STUDENTS:
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE

WithTh.

Golden Rule Life Insurance Company
For Morl Inl,,,,,,II,n, CIll:

FINIS HEERN, GL 7-5769
IF YOU'RE IN A HURRY .. • •

S fIt,(J't94d-d(J'td!
Weekdays $1.25

NEW

I

All You Can Eal
Saturday & Sunday $1.50

IN§.1'.~.!Ll~!.~

for use OD Thermo-fax machines
Amolutionlry _ copy __ to live JOII •• •
abarp copi.. ... &sy to , ....! No bll.. or ........
tear-reoiatant
. • • Dll'IIII,1 Won't _
brlttI,'

1000g-lcmtUig

. • •Always ''''''I ExtraanIIOIrily 'Ido ""sIInt.

_..
... H
'.............................
'---------.1
Jot".. ~11I6t

'\
..._____..._________________
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BETROTHED:
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seibert are
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Arline, to Richard
M. Marcotte, son of Mrs. Evelyn
Marcotte. Miss Seibert, a sopho.
more home economics major, is
from Belleville. Marcotte is a junior
mathematics major from Murphys·
boro. The wedding will be March
19.

Steagall Formal
This Week
Steagall Hall coeds will climb out
of their skirts and sweaters and into
evenings gowns Saturday for the
second annual Steagall Hall winter
formal
" Sayonara" will be the theme and
music will be that of Glenn Daum
and his orchestra. The atrictly formal
aflair will be held from 8:30 to mid·
night in Lentz Hall. "General chair·
man is Connie McGinniA. Bonnie
Johnson and Joyce Shepard are cocliairmen.
The women of second floor were
hOlts to the residents of Pierce Hall
oecond Hoor at a "Night of Nigh.."
exchange party lut Sunday evening.
~~~r w.. decorated in a medieval

/

and

Friday, Jan. 27
Shryock
Two Shows

7:00&9:00 p.m.

Prices: $1 ;50
$1.25 and
90 cents
Tickef$ on Sale
Monday thru Friday
Student Union 9 a.m. to 6 p.m".

